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ALTERATIONSIN

HAMSTEREMBRYO

ANTIOXIDANTS

THE METABOLISIIW BENZO[alPYRENEIN SYRIAN

(SHE) CELIJ3PRETREATEDWITH PHENOLIC

GARYF. STRNISTE, RICHARDT. OI(INAN,AODAVIDJ. CHFN
Genetics Group, Life Sciences Division, Los Alamos National
Laboratory, Lca Alamos, New Mexico 87545.

INTRODUCTION

InhibitIan of
has been observed
with antioxidant

chemical- or radiation-induced neoplasia
in animals whose diets were supplemented
commonly used as food additives (4,5,28,

29). In a study reported more than a decade ago, inhibition
of the carcinogenlcity of benzo[a]~yrene (BaP) in the fore-
stcxnach of ❑ice or of 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (D14BA)-
induced mammorytumors in rats was achieved by the addition
of the phenolic antioxidents butylated hydroxyanleole (BHA)
or butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) to the animals’ diets
(27). The determination of the mechanism(a) by which antl-
oxidants exert their anticarclnogenlc effects has been the
subject of numerous reports. Varioug antioxidant have been
shoun to modulate the metabolism of polycyclic aranatic
hydrocarbons !iAH) in such a manner as to drastically rejuce
the ammnt of metabolized PAHbound to cellular DNA(l,I2,
14,16,23,24). Several hypotheses concerning this effect
have as:ribed antioxidant as: a) inhibitors of aryl hydro-
carbon hydroxylusc (ANN) through physical binding to cyto-
chrcnn? P-45b (j0,31): b) modulators in the Induction and
composition of microsanal monooxygenases (12,17,24,26): c)
inducers of micrcmmal epaxide hydratase (3,7,8): ●nd d)
inducers ~f increased conjugation capacity (2,3). Effective
reductions in the amounts of reactive , electrophilic meta-
bolizes of pqrent PAHmediated by antioxidarlts would nec-
essarily affeut PAH-DNAbinding potential, thus reducing PAH
genotoxic potential.

Due to tissue ap~clfic dlfferencea in the quality ●nd
quantity of PAHmetabolism and in antioxidant activity, we
initiated a study two years ago employing ● n in vitro Syrian
hamster embryo (SHE) cell-mediated genntoxlcity assay nrl-

— -—-

ginally described by Huberman ●nd Sachs (15). Our aim wna
to nasess concurrently the influence of the phenn]ic anti-
oxidant, IIHA, on 13RPmetnbolicim ●nd genotoxi( Ity in vitro
(9).

— —-
ln this report we present recent dntn jr] uhlah w-

compare altormtiona in tho metabolism and mutMKmiclty nf
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BeP by BHAwith two other consnonly used antloxidanta, BH*i
and p-methoxyphenol (p-MP).

MATERIALLAND METHODS

BHA, BHT, F#4P and unlabeled BaP were purchased fmm
A drich Chemical C~. (Milwaukee, WI). General labeled

$[ ]-BaP (25 Ci/mmol) was obtained frcxn Amersham (Arl~ngton
Heights, IL) and diluied with unlabeled BaP to obtain spec-
ific activities of 300-1800 cpm/pmol. All organic solvents
were analytical or spectrophotanetric grade. Authentic
standards of metabolizes of BaP were obtained from the NCI
Chemical Carcinogen Reference Standard Repository, N(;I, NIH
(Bethesda, MD). Ultrapure grades of guanidine”HCl and
CS2S04 were from Schwarz/Mann (Orungeburg, NY).

Cells and Culture Conditions

Chinese hamster cells (line CHO-AA8-4) were cu!.tured
under conditions described ●lsewhere (9,25). Cytotox; .Lty
and mutagenicity assays employing CHOas target cells and
X-irradiated (4000 r) ‘feeder” SHE cells have been described
in detail elsewhere (9,15,25). Primary SHE cell cultures
were prepared by trypsinizaticn of 13-day-old fetuses of
randomly bred Syrian hamsters as described elsewhere (9).
Nenr conf?ue~t cultures were trypsinized and stored In llq-
uid nitrogen. Second to fourth passages of these cultures
were used in experiments designed tci measure Ba!J metabolism,
mutagelesls in target CHOCF1lS and BaP-mucromoleculnr bind-
ing.

DaP Metabolism—. .

Analysis of extrncellulnr and intrnrcllular motnbolites
of BaP was perfo~nwi using X-irrmliated SHE c~lls thnt wer~
plmted at 2 x 10 cells per 60-rrxndish nnd il}euhntt!d nt 3’?
for 24 tiout’s before Lhc mlditlon of ntioxidnnts. AftPr an?additional 18 hours of Incubntlon, [ 111-DaP was added to 1
ug/ml nnd 1 ml nllquotn of mmltum were removal at. noted
tlmms and lmndintnly extrtict.ml twin with 2.5 vo mea en~h
of ethyl acetate. ! kPartitlming of [-ll-Rnl’ and [“ l-Rnp-
mnt~~bolites into aquarws (mdium) and rw~nl~le (Fthyl noe-
tnte) lryers WKSd~termind by ausasslnq radinactivlty of
nllqunts of nnrh lnynt lr n Ilquld scintillnt.lon speOtro-
photmnetnra
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High pressure liquid chromatography (h.p.l.c.) was per-
formed on vacuum-evaporated aliquots of the eth}l acetate
layers. After drying, residues of each sample Mere solu-
bilized in 100-200 Ml of methanol. Samples (20 ul) were
injected and eluted with a water :acetonitrile gradient
(70:30 to 0:100, v/v) through an Altex reverse phase analy-
tical Ultrasphere-ODS column (4.5 x 150 ~~) wi~.~ 5 u Packing
using a Beebnan Model 334 h.p.l.c. system as previously des-
cribed (9). Retention times (Rt) of various BaP metabnlites
were ccxnpared to Rt of authentic BaP standarda.

SHE cell-mediated aqueous solubilization of BaP occurs

primarily by glucuronide conjugation (10,19,21). Release of
these conjugated metabalites was achieved in the following
manner. Ethanol precipitate of aqueous extracts were re-
augpended in O.J M phosphate buffer (PH 6.8) in 0.4 ml and
incubated at 37 overnight with 10GO Sigma units of E* Coli
B-glucurmidnse type VIII (Sigma Chemical Co., S5. Loui~
Ho) . Aliquots of these react;x mixes were extracted t~lce
with 2.5 volunes each of ethyl acetate. H.p.l.c. analysis
of the orgnnlc layers was performed aa described above and
elsewhere (9).

Analysis of intracellular BaP metabolizes and BaP-
~a;;funolecular binding was performed using populations Of >~

SHE cells. A minimum of ten 60 rrrn plates with 2 x 10
x-irradiated SHE cells per plate wa~ used for each do~e of

antioxidant tested. After pretrea*bn@nt with antioxidant and
Incubntian with BaP as described above, cells were harvesLed
by trypslnizatlcm and cenkrifugatio~. Cytoplasmic extrncts
and ruclel kere prepared on washed cell pellets as described
by MncLerx! Qt (19). Ethyl acetate solubl~ BaP metabo?-
Ites frcxa extracted cytopla~mic fracticms were determined by
h.p.l.c. as deaeribed above.

PnP4nrr.mol@clllnr Binding-.-—— .—— —
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Antioxidant-Induced Cytotoxicity in CHO Cells

We previously reported that (?&incLlbdtiOn of BHA (Lo 40
pg/ml) with CHO cells for 48 hours resulted in no s+4nifi-
cant differences in their colony I“orming ability compared to
control, untreated cells (9). However, BHT and p4P are
toxic to CHO, especially at higher concentrations. For ex-
ample, incubation of CHO with 20 ug/ml of either BHT or p-MP
for 48 hours resulted In 251 or > 80% killing, respectively

(data not shown). Phenollc antioxidant have been qhown ta
induce cytotoxicity in other cultured cell systems (18) and

recently have been shown to inhibit excision repair syn-
thesis in isolated human peripheral lymphocytes (11). This

latter effect, hitwever, was not, observed in cultured rodent
cells (13).

Inh ~bltlon or BaP-Induced Mutagenicity by Ant~oxldtints.—

Hany cultured cell system:, Including CHO, lack the cap-
acity to metabolize pr~utagens/procarc~nogens to their ac-
tiv~ forms. However, target cells, generdlly chosen for
their high plating ●fficiency, can be co-cultivated with
lethally-irradiated ‘lfeeder~l layers of cmnpet,ent cells
(e.g., early passage SHE cells) that provide metabolic cap-
acity. This is the basis of the cell-mediated assay devel-
oped previously by Huberman and Sachs (15). Of con~iderable
importance is the recent report by S?bti et al (22) where— —“.
it was sh~wn th~t DNA-BnP adduct formatioR WRS both qusll-

tatlvely and quantitatively s~mllar in target cells cunpared
with the “feeder” cells. ‘his finding adds considerable
credibility to the assumpti,~n that genotaxicity observed in
target cells is a direct consequence of tranJport of muta-
genic metabolizes fr,am “feeder” cells to the nuclej of
target cells.

In a previous report, we presented dntm cm BHA inhibi-
ti~n of BaP-induced mutaRerlesls in target Cl{() cells using n
SHE cell-mediated assay (9), In Figure 1 we compare the
antimutagenlc properties of three antloxidmnt~ os a function
of their concentration in the culture mndium, In control,
nr~n-antlox~d~nt-treated cultures @700 6-~hirrgunnine resis-
tant (6-TG ) muttint,s were ~nduced per 10 tnrget Cl10 cells
after exposure to RIP nt 1 Ug/ml for Ufl bourn. flutag~niclt.y
rtf MP cm bc reduced by 6!i-70$ by pr~rm trcntment of the
Still ‘!feedor” cells with 10 ~g~ml of p-t4P or 70 pg/ml of
either HllA or IIIIT for 18 hours before tl)o nddition of ilaP.
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ANTIOXIDANTCCmCENTRATION(pgfmll

FIGURE 1. Antimutagenic effects of a~tioxidants in target
CHO cells after co-incubation with BaP in the SHE cell-
medifited asaay. me mutagenicity assay and measurement of
6-TG mutants are described elsewhere (9,25).

The extreme cytotoxicity of p-MP at 2G pg/ml necessitated
itg use at lower corcentcations. At the concentrations of
antioxidant u~ed, no significant mutagenicity was observed
in the target CHO cells In the absence of BaP.

Effects of Antinxidants on BaP Metabalisq

As shown ~bove, BHA, BHT and p44P dramatically suppress
the mutagenicity of BaP in target CI!O cells in a S1-iE cell-
mediated assay. In addition, we have previo~sly demonstrat-.
ed that BaP-induced morphological transformation of cultured
SHE cells ins inhlb~ted +75s by the addition of 20 ug/ml BHA
to the culture medium (9). To determine the biochemic~l
mechanism(s) by which antlrxidarts protect cells against
BaP-induced mutation and transformation ~ vttr~, we initi-.
ated studies to examine the metabolism of BaP in SHE cells
pretreated with p-MP, BHA or BHT.

~n Figure 2 we prc.ent d8ta concerning the partitioning
of [ 11]-BaP met~bolites into the tiqueous phase ofter ali-
quots of the extracellular medlun were extracted with ethyl
acetate, The mnaunt of aqueous-soluble IIRP metnholites
[presumably glucuronide conjugntra of 3-OH- snd 9-OH-llaP
(10,20)] Is reduced in the antioxidant-tr~nted cultures.
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:~

TIME WCUBATED(h)

FIGURE 2. Alterations in the metabolism of BaP in SHE cells
by varioug antioxidant. X-irradiated SHE cells wele pre-
t eated with a~tiaxida~ts 18 hiiurs prior to the additton of

$[ ]-BaP at 1 pg/ml. Aliquots of medium were liquid-liquid
extracted at n~~ed times, and the percent of rad:oactlvity
part~tloning ~ntti the aqueaus phase was determined. Con-

centratiol,s of antjox~clants used were 10 or 20 pglml for
p-MP or BHA and BHT, respectively.

This action could be the result of antioxidant-mediated re-
duction in the overall metabolism of BaP and/or in the
conjugation of substrate BaP phenols to aqueous-soluble glu-
curonidus. To distinguish betweei~ these possibilities,
h.p.l.c. analysis of the ethyl acetate extracts of the ex-
tracellular medium was performed on aliquots sampled 36
hours pos~ addition of the BaP. In Figure 3 we show the
relative amaunts of the various BaP metabolizes and parent
compound that partitioned into the organic phase as deter-
mined by h.p.l.c. I%e quantity of each met.abol.ite is ex-
pressed as a percentage of the tot 1 el.uting material and
was determined from the a aunt of3 %-cpmat its designated
Rt relative to the total H-cpm recovered from each chrrwnet-
o~raph. ~le 3-OH- and 9-OH-BaP metabolizes are grouped
together since their R

t
were es~cntially coincident in our

gradient elutlon condl.tons. It is apparent from the analy-
sis of thig data that overall BaP metabolism mediated by SHE
cells is generally reductw! by the addition of antioxidant,

9
espe ially with flHT. In absolute terms, althollgh only 19S
of [ 11]-13aP exists after 36 hours incubation in the control
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FIGURE& (left) Effects of antioxidant on the composition
of SHE ccll+nediated extracellular, organic-soluble BaP
metabolizes. Culture cond~tlong for the 36 hour incubation
are described in Figure 2 legend and In the Materiels and
Methods section.

FIGURE 4. (right) H.P.1.c. of intracellular, organic-

=UL1(? BaP metabolizes in SHE cells pretreated with ant~-
oxidants. Culture cond~tlonz! ere the same as described In

Figures 2 and 3 legends.
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extracellular medium, (i.e., the amount of unmetabolized BaP
that partitioned Into the organic phase X the amount of

organic-~oluble BaP and metabolizes in the extracellular
medium), between 30 and 55% of unmetabolized BaP remains in
the extracellular medium containing antioxidant.

Similar h.p.l.c. analysis was performed on the extra-
cellular, aqueous-soluble BaP metabolizes after treatment
with ~-glucuronidase and re-extraction with ethyl acetate.
The amount of aqueous-soluble metabolizes (primarily 3-OH-
and 9-OH-BaP) as glucuronide conjugate~ was significantly
reduced (40-60% of control values) in the extracellular
medium for antioxidant-treated SHE cells (data not shnwr) .

Another striking difference in this data is the amount
of BaP tetrols (hydrolysis products of unstable but highly

reactive BaP-diol-epox ides). ln absolute terms, the amaunt9
of extracellular tetrols present are reduced 2-3 fold in
antioxidant-treated SHE cells compared to control cultures.

In Figure 4 the res’~lts of h.p.l.c. of intracellular,
organic-soluble DaP metabolizes in SHE cells are shown for
control cultures and cultures pretreated with either BHA (20
mg/ml) or p44P (10 pgfml). The amount of 7,8-dl>i-BaP Is
reduced 30-50% in the antioxidant-treated SHE cultures.
However, the amounts of 3-OH- and 9-OH-BaP are greater in
the antioxidant-treated cells compared to the control cul-

ture.

Our data suggest that in SHE cells antioxidant inhibit

the overall metabolism of BaP to its various oxidized moiet-
ies Including 7,8-diol- md 7,8, 9, 10-tetrol-BaP [precursor
nnd hydrolysis products, respectively, of the presumptive
ultimate carcinogen, 7,8-diol-9, 10-epoxide-BaP (6)1. This
finding i~ similar to those reported on antioxidant reduc-
tion in BaP metabolism in isolated microsomes from various

rodent tissues (17,30,31). A plaL’sible explanation for our
results with SHE cells is that the antloxidants interact
directly with AHH as suggested by Yang et al (30,31), thus——A
inhibiting AHH metabolic capa~ity.

As noted above, there are reuuced levels nf aqueou9-
soluble BaP metabolizes as glucuronide conjugates ~n the
extracellular medium and apparent. elevations in the amounts
of intracellular BaP monophenols (34H- and 9-OH-13aP) in
antioxidant-treated SHE cells. If ~~ttrmidants induced an
increase in the conjugation capacity in 5HE cells, as has
been obsrrved in isol.ntcd rodent hepatlc microsomes (2,3), a
diminution and not an elevation of these substrates would

have been expected.
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FIGIIRE 5. Isopycnic sedimentation of [5H]-Ba P-labeled

macromolecules in Cs SO .

?4

Nuclear macromolecules were
Isolated from SHE ce 1s treated with anLioxidants 18 hours
prior to the addition of BaP of 1 UU/ml and further incu-
bation for an additional 36 hours. Sedimentation ar,alysis
was performed as described elsewhere (19,20).

Effects of Antioxidant on BaP-Macromr)lecular BindlnR

As discussed above, antioxidant reduce SHE cell-
mediated metabolism of BaP resulting in lower Intr<a- and

extracellul.ar levels of BaP diols and tetrols. Inhibition
by antioxidant in the formqtion of react’ie, electrophilic
BaP metabnlites ghould regult in the reduction of BaFI bind-
ing to nuclear macromolecules, especially to DNA, the gen-

in Cs S040~ [!] F~Sure5

etic target v i90pycnic sedimentation profiles

2 ?-labeled nuclear macromolecules are
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shown . Analysis of nuclear material frmn SHE cells (~
antioxidants) incubated for 36 hours with BaP at 1 vg/ml was
performed according to the procedures of MacLe

%
et &

(20) . Realizing the specific activity of the [ TBaP, it

is calculated that 4.6, ?.4 and 2.9pmol BaP are bound to
the DNA isolated frmn 10 nuclei of control, BHA-(20 pg/ml)
and p+P-(10 pg/ml) treated cultures, respectively.

A reduction in metabolic capacity by physical binding of
antioxidant to cytochrune P-450 (30,31) and/or alterations
jn the regioselectivity of the microsomal monooxygenase sys-
tem (26) are plausible explanations for antioxidant-induced
reductions in SHE cell-mediated BaP metabolism. A direct

consequence of Juch action is the reduction of BaP binding
to nuclear mat!’omolecules that most likely accounts for the
suppression of BaP mutagenicity and transformation potential

in the SHE cell-mediated assays rep~rted here ar,d elsekhere
(9).
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